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Feed ensilage-it makes fat stock
S10CK ensilage their instinct tells them how good it is for them Thev thrive and
favorab,: nmkTmLes'thtir^e “mSf Wi" ^ ,hem in ,hat “«*>

fresh succulence* of 'the 'u'ndried^odder* preserving S"° a"
they are found in green pasturage. P 8 1 ,ulces ln the same proportions as

a

A Concrete Silo makes money for its
teriomSn *”"1 pr”"ving “ a" tor”* °f de-

owner >

E1™" ff&ÏSt

“tohé'f.' £%£ r
pondent upon grain for fattening feed in winter

by pri-serving 
contains the greatei 
Dried fodder has In 
stituents.
by keeping his feed in the form

all his feed in the condition in which it 
st amount of animal nourishment 
st many of its most valuable con-

tnost convenient for

A concrete tiilo will pay for itself, in actual feed 
saved, in a very short lime—after that the annual saving 
is c lear profit. And all the tine there are other profits 
from its use—in the greatly improved health and eondi- 
Hon of the herd, in greater convenience of feeding In 
safely from the danger of fire-whlch might destroy feed 
stored in barn or granary—and in I he increased value of

the farm that the possession of a concrete silo gives it. 
Concrete silos, as well as of other improve

ments of concrete, are fully described in the book, 
"What the Farmer can do with Concrete." [. 
how to build them, and gives full instructions for 
cessful concrete work of all kinds, 
to you free, upon request to

It tells 

A copy will be sent

Information Dept.

Canada Cement Company Limited
Montrealwm

When you buy Cement lor uee on the term, be .ure to get C.n.d 
Portland Cement. You will know It by thia label on every big
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